Dear Parents and Caregivers:
We are very excited to welcome you and your children to Meadowview Elementary School
for the 2021-22 school year. Our goal is to create a partnership with the parents and
students to enable your child’s academic and social needs to be addressed. As educators,
we strive to teach all students as we challenge them in ways that are appropriate for their
individual needs and strengths.
As we navigate the 2021-22 school year together, it is our mission to accelerate our
partnership by addressing concerns swiftly, including parents in the decision-making
process, and ultimately creating a welcoming environment in the process. Although
COVID-19 has required major adjustments, we look forward to welcoming you back onto
our campus. Please know and understand that as the Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
in conjunction with the Louisiana Department of Education (LDoE) and Bossier Parish
School Board, modify COVID-19 procedures, so will Meadowview Elementary School. We
will remain flexible and ready to adjust as needed.
With this in mind, our handbook has been marginally revised with many of the COVID-19
precautions still in place. As you read this handbook, please pay special attention to the
revisions for the 2021-22 school year. We will continue to closely monitor COVID-19
cases throughout the school year and keep you informed throughout the process.
We will continue to address academic concerns, working diligently to show growth with
every student enrolled at our school. This feat cannot be accomplished by the teachers
alone, we need you to support your child and the school. Together, we WILL make a
difference in the lives of our students.
Sincerely,

Janice Williams
Janice Williams, Ed.D.
Principal
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MEADOWVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Meadowview Elementary School is committed to high achievement for all.

Our vision is to motivate every student every day!
Registration Procedures
Registration Procedures First Time Meadowview Student
Please bring the required items below to the school to register your child/ren for the first time.
A.
B.
C.
D.

copy of birth certificate
copy of social security card
original Louisiana health card (current shot record)
Two (2) proofs of residence which must include a physical 911 address and be in the
name of the parent/legal guardian. No post office boxes as an address will be
accepted.
Acceptable proofs of residence shall be:
● one must be a current utility bill - water, gas, or electric (with 911 address listed)
AND
● apartment or home lease agreement
● property tax record
● Must be within the 30 days of the date of registration to be considered current
(Disconnect notices will not be accepted.)
E. Prior school records
F. Custody papers or court documents (signed by a judge)
G. Complete required registration documents

Registration Procedures for Returning Meadowview Student -- Registration will be online
(Oncourse Connect)
The following items are required for all returning Bossier Parish students each year.
A. Two (2) proofs of residence which must include a physical 911 address and in the name
of the parent/legal guardian. NO post office boxes as an address will be accepted.
Acceptable proofs of residence shall be:
● one must be a current utility bill - water, gas, or electric (with 911 address listed)
AND
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●
●
●

apartment or home lease agreement
property tax record
Must be within 30 days of the date of registration to be considered current
(Disconnect notices will not be accepted.)
B. Complete required registration documents (\
Kindergarten registrants must be five (5) years of age on or before September 30. Registration forms must
be completed before the child can enroll in school. Any changes that need to be made to the registration
form during the school year must be done in person at the school office by the parents or caregivers.
Please notify the office of any changes in phone numbers and addresses promptly. The school office
or nurse should be informed of any and all medications and medical conditions in case of an emergency.
A $10.00 technology fee is required of all students enrolled in Kindergarten through
fifth grades at Meadowview Elementary School.
The technology fee is used to maintain and upgrade the technology used at our school. Students may be
unable to participate in school-sponsored events if this fee is not paid.

The School Day
7:10 AM (doors open)
7:25 until 2:40 PM (Instructional Day)
Arrival: 7:10 AM
• School personnel are not on duty before 7:05 AM. Supervision of students begins at 7:10 AM.
• Students are not allowed on campus before this time.
• If you drive your child to school, please remain in your vehicle with your child until the duty teacher
opens the front door of the school.
• If your child rides a bike or walks to school, he or she will not be allowed on campus until 7:10 AM.
Students should enter campus through the Lampkin Street gate (east side, playground area). The back
gate (north side) will also be used for walkers.
Breakfast begins at 7:10. Students who desire to eat breakfast will go to the cafeteria, all others will go to
their respective hallways or to the gym (4th and 5th-grade students) until 7:15 AM. At 7:15 AM, students will
enter the classrooms. Breakfast ends at 7:20 AM for students who are enrolled in grades 1-5.
Homeroom begins at 7:25.
Students who arrive after 7:30 AM must be signed in at the front office by a parent or responsible
adult and receive a tardy slip before going to class.
Students who ride bikes are encouraged to secure bikes with a bike chain and lock during school hours.
Neither Meadowview Elementary nor Bossier Parish Schools will be responsible if a bike is stolen or
otherwise removed from campus without the owner’s permission.
Student drop off and pick-up on Lampkin Street and Shed Road are not permitted. Use the car line in front of
the school to drop off students.
Car Line:
If your child comes to school in a private vehicle, the drop off area is located at the front of the school.
Dropping students off in the employee parking areas (west and southwest) the parking lot across from the
school and at the crosswalk is not permitted due to student safety.
Students should remain in the vehicles until 7:10 AM. The driver of the vehicle should drive to the farthest
point of the car line before stopping. Drop off and pick up as quickly as possible. If the adult needs to come
inside for any reason, please park the vehicle in a parking space. Vehicles should be placed in “park” when
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dropping off students in the car line.
School employees are on duty from 7:10 AM until 7:25 AM.
Dismissal begins at 2:40 PM. Dismissal order: bus riders, walkers, then parent pick-up.
Tardies:
A student shall be considered tardy to school if the student is not in his/her classroom when the bell to begin
homeroom ceases at 7:30 AM. Tardy also includes leaving or checking out of school before the end of the
school day, per Louisiana Law. Tardies are reported to the District Attorney’s Truancy Office. The
Bossier/Webster Parishes Truancy Assessment and Service Center (TASC) will notify parents or legal
guardians in writing upon the student’s third unexcused absence or tardy. Tardies can be monitored through
the OnCourse Student Information System.
Parents of students who are habitually tardy shall be notified for a conference with the principal. Excessive
tardies and check-outs may subject the child to disciplinary actions (ex. GASP, Saturday School, or detention
before or after school). The parent/legal guardian may also be subject to court fines or community service, at
the discretion of TASC.
Any student who arrives at school, other than by school bus, must be signed in at the front office by a
responsible adult. After the sign-in is complete, office personnel will issue the student a tardy slip.
Students may not leave the school campus unless signed out through the office by the parent, caregiver, or
an authorized representative on the yellow registration card. Efforts to contact the parents will be made
first, then calls will be made to the names listed on the yellow registration card. Parents are encouraged to
update the yellow registration card as needed so that the school will have the most current contacts.
**Regular and timely attendance are vital to your child’s academic success. Students with excessive
tardies or absences may not be permitted to participate in school or district-sponsored events.
Absences:
If you know that your child will be absent, please call the office at 549-5640. Notification of absences and/or
tardies will be sent home to the parent or caregiver in writing with the student. Please check your child’s
backpack daily.
• If your child is absent from school, the verified excuse must be presented within 5 school days of the
absence for it to be excused. Please see the “Attendance” section of the BPSB Student Handbook. Below
are the reasons which will be excused.
• The Louisiana Department of Education allows the following reasons only to be considered for
excused absences:
o personal illness (with physician’s excuse)
o serious illness in the immediate family
o death in the family (obituary/ funeral program or death notice required)
o recognized religious holiday (with prior approval of the principal)
o extenuating circumstances verified by the Supervisor of Child Welfare and
Attendance.
• Parents will be contacted on the third unexcused absence and/or tardy. Truancy notified on the fifth
unexcused absence or tardy.
• Students with excessive tardies and unexcused absences will be referred to the Bossier Truancy Center.
Check Out:
 heck-outs disrupt the learning environment at the close of each day and constitute an afternoon
C
tardy just as a late check-in. Excessive check-outs may warrant a referral to truancy.
●

A photo ID is required for all check-outs.
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●
●
●
●

The responsible adult who is checking the child out of school must be listed on the yellow
registration card.
All changes to the yellow registration card must be made in person.
Students are not permitted to leave the school grounds unless given permission by the
principal or the principal’s designee.
All students must be signed out in the office by the parent or designee.

Students may not be checked out after 2:00 PM. This will be strictly enforced.
Dismissal:
• Students are dismissed beginning at 2:40 PM in an orderly manner. All school personnel work diligently to
maintain the safety and supervision of our students.
• Pick up and drop off on Lampkin Street and Shed Road are not permitted.
• Written requests are required for a change in the dismissal routine of your child. For the safety of
your children, teachers may not accept phone calls requesting a dismissal change during the
school day. For the safety of your child, we will not make exceptions to this dismissal policy. Changes
must be received, in writing, before 1:00 PM. You may email changes to
janice.williams@bossierschools.org.
• Changes in the way that your child goes home will not be at the discretion of the teacher. If, then
changes will not be accepted. For example, if it is raining, my child will be a car rider. Written
notification from the parent/caregiver is required to change the manner in which your child goes home. If
no changes are received, your child will go home in the usual manner.
• Each car must have a CAR TAG for parent pick-up. If you do not have a CAR TAG you must park and
show your I.D. in the office to pick-up your child. This policy will be strictly enforced.
• One car tag will be issued. Additional or replacement car tags will cost $1.00. Car tags should be
prominently displayed on the rearview mirror for afternoon pick-up.
• Louisiana state law requires proper safety restraint of children. Seat belts or car seats must be utilized for
all children in your vehicle. Louisiana state law prohibits smoking on a school campus and in cars with
children under the age of 18.
• Students in the car line must be picked up by 3:00 PM. After 3:00 PM, you will be required to come
inside the school and sign out your child. If you are late picking up your child and we are unable to contact
you by phone, we will ask for law enforcement assistance. Child Protective Services may be notified if the
parent or caregiver is habitually late to pick up your child.
• Louisiana Law prohibits the use of handheld electronic devices in school zones.

Inclement Weather
When severe weather creates hazardous conditions, the regular school day may be suspended to ensure
students’ safety. It is the parent’s/guardian’s responsibility to monitor reports via news media outlets. In the
event of the school’s closing or early dismissal, the school will make every effort to notify parents/caregivers
before the students depart. Please know that we will do our best to ensure the safety of your children.
If inclement or hazardous weather conditions occur at the end of or near the school day, student and
employee safety will be considered first. Dismissal may occur later than 2:40 PM to ensure that all students
and employees arrive home safely. Bus departures may be delayed. Parents will be notified as soon as
possible if this occurs.

Safety Drills, Lockdown, and School Closure
• Students will participate in monthly safety drills: fire, tornado, and lockdown. Participation in these drills is
vital to maintaining a safe, secure campus. Orderly evacuation routes are posted in each room.
• When possible, information related to the emergency closing of school will be posted on our website
immediately following a statement to the media by the BPSB Superintendent. Local news media outlets
will report school closures. Once information is released that may affect the normal operation Meadowview
Elementary School parents will be notified by social media.
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• Visitors on campus during safety drills must comply with the safety drill protocol.
School Safety Plan
Meadowview Elementary School has a safety plan. To ensure the safety of our students, faculty, and staff, all
exterior doors, except the front entrance door, and gates are locked at all times. Security cameras are
placed around the school and procedures for visitors are in place. The staff has been trained in emergency
procedures and have an emergency plan. The School Resource Officer (SRO) is available to assist the
administrators, teachers, and students to ensure the safety of everyone at Meadowview.
Lockdown Procedures
In the event of the threat of student safety on the school grounds, the principal or any school personnel will
initiate a lockdown of the school. Faculty and staff will be notified and all doors locked and students will stay
inside of the building or classrooms until the “all clear” notification is given.
The principal, with assistance from the SRO, will alert the police and Central Office personnel for assistance.
The media will be notified to inform parents of specific directions as to the time and procedure for student
pick-up. For the safety of the students, no one will be allowed in or out of the building, except law
enforcement and emergency personnel, if needed.
Though difficult, parents are asked not to come to the school or delay the process with phone calls. News
media outlets and the school will notify parents of pick-up procedures. Make sure that the school has the
most current emergency numbers at all times.
School Closure Due to Catastrophic Events - Distance Learning Plan
If Bossier Parish Schools are closed due to COVID-19 or any other catastrophic event, the distance learning
plan will be activated. This plan specifically states that learning will continue virtually using digital devices and
using digital platforms, like Google Classroom, Nearpod, Flip Grid, Zoom, etc. All students will receive a
device and internet access ports, if needed.
Prescribed in the distance learning plan will be the continuance of learning, which will require all
students to participate in classes daily. Attendance will be taken during each class, with absences
reported to truancy in the same manner as face-to-face instruction. Assignments posted during
distance learning will be graded.
Students will be required to transport the device to and from school each day, like any other textbook.
Extra devices will not be available, if the device is left at home. Students will receive assignments virtually in
the early stages of returning to school and throughout the school year. All students will be required to
manually login to their devices, QR codes will not be issued.
Each parent and student will be required to sign a contract for devices (Chromebook or MiFi).
Should either device become lost or damaged, it becomes the responsibility of the parent/caregiver
to cover any associated costs to repair or replace the device.

Visitors
• COVID-19 safety precautions will be implemented. Precautions may include wearing masks and
temperature checks. (Changes will be made in accordance with CDC, LDOE, and BPS guidelines.)
• Social distancing will be practiced at all times.
• Visitors will not be permitted beyond the safety doors.
• Hand sanitizing will be required upon entrance to the office area.
• We welcome your participation in your child’s education and appreciate your assistance in following safety
measures while you are on campus. All substitute teachers will also wear name badges.
• Morning duty teachers will supervise students at breakfast and as they enter their classrooms. Parents will
not be allowed in the hallways. Office personnel will be available to assist parents as needed.
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• Please keep in mind that our primary job is to provide academic instruction to your children. Help us
protect our instructional time by limiting your visits to scheduled appointments and assemblies.
• Show picture ID upon request.
• The administration and office personnel reserve the right to refuse entry of visitors or ask visitors to leave
the campus if needed.
• Items brought to school for a student (snacks, lunch containers, glasses, etc) will be left on the table in the
front office. Please label the item with the name of the child and the homeroom teacher. Items will be
delivered to the student as soon as possible.

Volunteers
Volunteers must be fingerprinted at the Bossier Parish Annex in Benton. COVID-19 protocols will dictate the
number of visitors on campus.

Parent Communication
• Parents and caregivers will be notified of special events via Class Dojo, OnCourse Student Information
System mass email, or notes home.
• Current school events are discussed in detail on our website meadowview.bossierschools.org, Class Dojo,
or our Facebook page.
• Instruction and grading information for your child can be accessed daily through OnCourse Student
Information System. A letter with your student’s identification number is included with the beginning of the
year and new student registration. Contact the principal if access to the OnCourse Student Information
System is needed.
• The School Building Level Committee (SBLC), composed of your child’s teacher(s), parish level
specialists, and other school-level personnel, meets at least monthly to address student academic and/or
behavior concerns. Parent involvement is vital to this process. Please contact your child’s homeroom
teacher, counselor, or administrator to schedule an appointment to discuss the needs of your child.
• Parents are urged to register through Class DoJo to receive communications from your child’s teacher and
the school.
• Monthly communications (newsletter, calendar) and other notices will be sent home with your child.
Please check your child’s backpack daily for communications.

Communication between school and home is vital for the academic success of our students. To help build
our school community by connecting teachers with parents and students, we participate in a school wide
behavior system and communication platform called Class Dojo. Through Class Dojo you are actively
involved in your child’s classroom and school community. Teachers use this platform to share information,
photos, messages, and student’s behavior. You will also be able to send messages to your child’s teacher.
All communication is private.
What do you need to do? If you are signing up for the first time, make sure to download the application on
your phone. For your convenience, you can use any device like phone, tablet or PC.
You can join by:
1. using the invitation code provided by your child’s teacher or,
2. filling out the parent letter and sending it back to school with your email or cell phone number or,
3. finding your child’s teacher and requesting to join her/his class.
DON’T WAIT. SIGN UP AND JOIN CLASS DOJO!
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Meadowview Cafeteria
For the 2021-22 school year, Meadowview has been approved for totally free lunches through the
Community Eligibility Provision (CEP). To that end, lunch applications are not required. Any
outstanding balances must be paid.
Breakfast:
• Breakfast is served each morning from 7:10 to 7:20 AM for first through fifth-grade students. The serving
line closes promptly at 7:20 AM for first through fifth-grade students.
• All preschool and kindergarten students will go to breakfast with their classes from 7:30 to 7:50 AM.
Lunch:
• All students are required to eat in the school cafeteria by receiving a school lunch or bringing a sack lunch
from home which is “ready to eat.” Teachers are not able to microwave food for students. Students will not
be able to use the microwave.
• According to Louisiana state law, soft drinks are not permitted in the cafeteria except in vacuum bottles or
other unmarked beverage containers. Restaurant and fast-food containers, which bears the name or logo
of a competitive food vendor, are also not permitted in the cafeteria.
• If your child has food allergies and cannot drink milk or eat certain foods in the cafeteria, please
notify the school nurse (549-5655) AND the cafeteria manager at 549-5656.
Cafeteria Account:
• The price list for school breakfast and lunch is prepared by the Bossier Parish Child Nutrition Department
and is distributed at the beginning of the school year.
• Lunch applications are not required for the 2021-22 school year. The Bossier Parish School Board
has approved Meadowview Elementary as a totally free child nutrition site.
• Payment may be cash or check payable to Meadowview Cafeteria with the child’s name in the memo line
on the check. Outstanding balances must be paid or arrangements for payment made and current for your
child to participate in school-sponsored events.
• Please call the cafeteria manager directly for additional assistance at 549-5656.

Sickness and Medication
To ensure that all students stay safe and healthy, school supplies WILL NOT be shared.
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• If your child becomes sick or injured while at school, the office or your child’s teacher will contact you or
the emergency contact person designated on your child’s yellow card. Please keep all contact
information up-to-date. Please see the “Emergency Care” section of the BPSB Student Handbook.
• Medicine to be administered during the school day must be brought to the school office by a responsible
adult and must include a doctor’s order. Please see the specific requirements outlined in the
“Administering Medications at School” section of the BPSB Student Handbook. MES staff will follow all
Bossier Parish procedures for administering medications to students.
• Students are not allowed to have any medication, including cough drops or over the counter
medications, on the school grounds or Bossier Parish School Board property. Violation of this BPSB
policy will result in disciplinary action.
• When a student has a condition that may be contagious to others, school personnel, in conjunction with
the BPSB Nursing Department, will be responsible for excluding the student from school. Approval by
school administration and appropriate medical documentation provided by the parent will be required in
order to allow the student to return to school.
• Fever: Students must be fever-free for 24 hours before returning to school. Fever free means
that your child does not have a temperature above 100 degrees without fever-reducing
medications. If you give your child medication and the temperature goes down, the child is still
contagious.
• Diarrhea/Vomiting: Students must be free of diarrhea/vomiting for 24 hours before returning
to school.
• Lice: Any child can get head lice, but it is treatable with time and patience. Our school follows the
Bossier Parish Schools Head Lice Policy. This means any student suspected of having
symptoms of head lice will be excluded from school until satisfactory treatment has been
given and until live lice are no longer present. The student may return to school with the
parent’s signature acknowledging receipt of letter and completion of treatment to the school
nurse/front office.
• Chicken Pox: A child must be fever free and all of the chickenpox must be scabbed over with no
blisters remaining.
• Rashes: A doctor should be consulted if a rash accompanies an illness, if the rash covers a large
portion of the body, if the rash is spreading, or if the child is too uncomfortable (itching or pain). If it
is necessary to consult a doctor, a letter is required when returning to school.
• Illness/Injuries: If a child becomes sick or is injured at school, parents will be contacted by the
office. Minor cuts and bruises will be attended to by office personnel.
• Pink Eye: Symptoms include redness, itching, swelling, drainage, and excessive matter upon
awakening in the morning. Do not send your child to school with these symptoms. Pink eye is
contagious and must be treated with medication prescribed by a doctor. Students should return to
school at the direction of the physician, typically 24 hours after treatment.
• Ringworm: A fungal infection of the skin which may be spread from one child to another. Medical
treatment is necessary 24 hours prior to a child returning to school. An excuse from a medical
professional is required upon the child’s return to school, typically after 24 hours.
• Life-Threatening Conditions: A life-threatening condition is "a health condition that will put the child
in danger of death during the school day if a medication or treatment order and a nursing plan are
not in place". Children with life-threatening conditions such as severe bee sting or food allergies,
severe asthma, diabetes, severe seizures, etc., are required to have a medication or treatment
order and nursing plan in place. These forms can be obtained through the school nurse or found on
the Bossier Parish Schools (bossierschools.org) website.
●

All new or returning students must have current immunization records on file. Please refer to the
Bossier Parish Handbook for more information (Immunization/Communicable Diseases section).
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Student Behavior and Discipline
Meadowview Elementary is committed to providing your child with a safe, positive, and caring learning
environment that is centered on student achievement. It is important that our children develop
self-confidence, responsibility, and self-discipline. If a child feels valued and a part of the community, the
child is less likely to exhibit discipline problems. Good study habits and respect for others produce inner
commitment, rather than merely an external constraint.
Students are expected to follow all rules as established in our Positive Behavior Intervention Support Plan,
which is described in this handbook. Meadowview follows all BPSB disciplinary policies and procedures.
Please carefully review the BPSB Student Handbook.

Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS)
PBIS, Positive Behavior Intervention Support, is a parish-wide method for increasing appropriate behavior
and reducing the occurrence of problem behaviors through praise and recognition. PBIS is based on four
principles:
❖ An understanding that people (even teachers) do not control others, but seek to support
others in their own behavior change process.
❖ A belief that there is a reason behind most difficult behaviors, that students with difficult
behaviors should be treated with compassion and respect, and that they are entitled to lives
of quality as well as effective service.
❖ An application of a large and growing body of knowledge about how to better understand
students and make humane changes in their lives that can reduce the occurrence of difficult
behavior.
❖ A conviction to continually move away from coercion- the use of unpleasant events to
manage behavior.
PBIS operates on three Tiers, as identified in the pyramid. Tier 1 is universal and designed for all students.
Students who exhibit behavior concerns are placed in Tier 2. Students in Tier 2 receive support based on
their individual needs in order to modify behaviors. Students who need more intensive behavior strategies
are placed in Tier 3 in order to meet their behavior needs.
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At Meadowview, students are awarded “DoJo Dollars” for exhibiting appropriate behaviors. The DoJo Dollars
can be redeemed for special rewards based on a predetermined schedule.
●
●
●
●

The daily announcements will include the Pledge of Allegiance, Meadowview’s behavior
expectations, school motto, and the mission and vision statements.
Meadowview’s Behavior Expectations: Roadrunners are Respectful, Responsible, and

Ready to Learn!
School Motto: We are Roadrunners in Action. We Believe. We Achieve. We Succeed!
A school-wide Behavior System, Class Dojo, will be implemented. Please create a Class Dojo
account to receive information regarding your child’s behavior. Modifications to the Class Dojo
system will be made for grades PK-2 to incorporate the color-coded behavior charting system utilized
to provide a daily reminder to students that appropriate behavior is expected on campus and to allow
parents the opportunity to monitor their child’s behavior. Pre-K through second-grade students will
bring this information home daily. Pink=super student; Orange=great choices; Purple = appropriate
behavior; Green = warning; Yellow = recess detention; Blue = phone call or note home; Red =
referral to the Principal

●

Recess detention may be used as a disciplinary action for students who do not obey school rules
Students who receive recess detention will be inside in a separate classroom completing
assignments.

●

Violation of dress code requirements will result in communication with the parent and/or disciplinary
consequences which could include In-school Suspension.
a. First infraction-- warning and parent notified (in writing or phone call)
b. Second infraction--parent notified in writing
c. Third infraction -discipline imposed (parent contacted; conference requested)

●

When in-school, after school, or out-of-school suspension is assigned by the school administration
as a disciplinary consequence, a conference may be required before the student is allowed to return
to the classroom.

●

Fees (technology, lunch, library, etc) must be paid or payments current in order to participate in a
school-sponsored event, for example, field trips, field day, etc. (See BPS Student Handbook-Student
Payment of Materials and Supplies)

●

Behavior referrals (major or minor) may impact a student’s ability to participate in the field day and/or
field trip activities.

●

The GASP Program (Guided Alternative to School Suspension) will be used as an alternative to out
of school suspensions, when necessary. With repeated offenses, a conference with the
parent/guardian will be required.

Threats and Bullying
Bossier Parish School Board believes that all students and/or school personnel should learn and work in a
hostile free environment. Therefore, any student who engages in the communication of direct, specific,
and/or veiled threats to students and/or school personnel and/or their property is subject to disciplinary action
up to and including suspension and/or expulsion. Communication of direct, specific, and/or veiled threats
may include, but may not be limited to:
➔ drawings depicting acts of violence and/or threats directed towards any individual or group
➔ written verse or lyrics verbalizing specific acts of violence and/or threats to an individual
➔ emails or other methods of telecommunications or use of social media platforms that communicate a
specific act of violence and/or threat toward an individual or group
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Bullying is defined as a pattern of (a) obscene gestures, taunting or malicious teasing, (b)
persistent shunning or excluding a student, or (c) physical harm, such as hitting, pushing, or
damaging personal property. If bullying is suspected, any alleged acts of bullying should be reported to
the administrators, teachers, SRO, or counselor immediately for a thorough investigation to be conducted.
Any student who engages in bullying directed towards a student or group of students is subject to disciplinary
actions.
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Academic and PBIS Celebrations and Recognitions
At the conclusion of each nine weeks, students in grades PK-5 will be eligible to participate in activities that
recognize their academic accomplishments and/or the ability to interact appropriately with peers and adults.
Students will be eligible to participate in PBIS and academic celebratory events in either category: behavior
(PBIS) or academics. The following criteria will be used to determine student participation for students in
grades 1-5.
PBIS and academic celebrations will be held separately.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

At least a “B” average with no more than one C per grading period
Receive no more than 3 minor infractions during the nine weeks grading period
Receive no GASP placement during the nine weeks grading period
Receive no state (major) discipline referrals
Eighty-five percent (85%) positive dojos for the nine weeks

The Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten teachers will determine the students who are eligible to participate in
PBIS and academic celebratory events.
Honor’s Assembly
Honor’s programs will be held at the end of each semester (January and May) to recognize the students who
have:
(a) achieved honor status academically (A, AB, or B honor roll).
(b) achieved behavior recognition status (Making Smart Choices)
(c) achieved Terrific Kid status
(d) improved grades without grades declining in other subject areas (Bringing Up Grades -B.U.G List)
Honor’s assembly announcement, inclusive of scheduled times, will be sent home in a timely manner via
Class Dojo and printed format.
Students who make Smart Choices at Meadowview are recognized using Dojo Dollars, positive notifications
to parents via Class DoJo, and Student of the Month. The Student of the Month is selected by the homeroom
teacher based on the ability of the student to consistently make Smart Choices, which will be associated with
the pillars of character:
●
●
●
●
●
●

TRUSTWORTHINESS
RESPECT
RESPONSIBILITY
FAIRNESS
CARING
CITIZENSHIP
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Minor Infraction Definitions
1. Dress code

Failure to adhere to parish and campus uniform policy.

2. Class disruption

Low intensity, inappropriate disruptions which result in
disruption of learning environment
Low-intensity pushing or shoving which does not result in
physical conflict/fighting as described in major
infractions. Example: “play fighting,” shoulder punching,
unintentional pushing in line
Low-intensity use of inappropriate language. Example:
accidental slip, poor word choice
Use of obscene language or profanity toward an adult or
authority figure is considered a major infraction.
Low-intensity damage to school property or property
belonging to others. This would include damages that
the student is able to “repair” such as cleaning writing on
a desk or a wall. Serious damage to any property is
considered a major infraction.
Low-intensity touching of another person Example:
tapping, poking softly
Sleeping during times of instruction or independent work

3. Minor aggression

4. Inappropriate language

5. Minor damage to property

6. Inappropriate touching
7. Sleeping in class
8. Minor disrespect and/or defiance (to adults)

9. Bringing non-school items to school.
10. Teasing or harassment

11. Dishonesty

12. Other

Brief and low-intensity failure to comply/respond to
adults in an appropriate manner. Example: off-task,
ignoring, not following directions
Bringing any item to school which is not required for
school activities or assignments.
Minor physical contact and/or verbal aggression which is
not serious in nature. This does not include physical
contact such as hitting or punching or other actions
described in major infractions. This also does NOT
include bullying, which is when a person is
REPEATEDLY harmed by another person.
Lying, possession of someone else’s property, forging a
parent's signature, presentation of something as their
own, or any other action which involves lack of honesty.
First offense is minor—subsequent offenses are major.
Any behavior not described above which is minor in
nature.
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Major Infraction Definitions
(As stated on “Form A” LDOE School Behavior Report)
1. Willful disobedience
2. Disrespect for authority
3. False charge against authority
4. Use of profane/obscene language
5. Immoral or vicious practices
6. Conduct injurious to others

7. Use/Possess controlled substance

8. Use/Possess tobacco or lighter
9. Use/Possess alcohol
10. Disturbs school/violates rules (habitual
violations)
11. Vandalism
12. Writes/draws obscenities
13. Possess weapons (firearms)
14. Possess weapons (others)
15. Throws missiles liable to injure others
16. Fighting

17. Violates traffic/safety regulations
18. Leaves campus/bus/cuts class
19. Habitually tardy and/or absent
20. Is guilty of stealing

21. Any other serious offense

22. Bullying or threatening behavior

High-intensity, willful refusal by student to comply with
teacher/adult requests
High-intensity disrespect including, but not limited to,
profanity or obscenity directed at an authority figure
Student falsely accuses an authority figure of an
infraction
High-intensity use of inappropriate language (verbal
and/or gestures) by student
High-intensity infractions which are outside of the
accepted rules and expectations of the school
Any action by student which causes someone to be hurt
or could cause someone to be hurt (physical or
emotional injuries)
Use or possession of any substances considered
‘CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES’ such as paint thinner,
airplane glue, aerosols, etc., that are not “drugs”
Use or possession of a lighter, matches, cigarettes,
cigar, chewing tobacco, snuff, etc.
Use or possession of alcohol
An accumulation of 4 minor infractions or a major
occurrence of disruption
Actions by student resulting in substantial destruction,
disfigurement, or damage of property
Written profanity/obscenities, including words or
drawings, of a severe nature
Possession of specific weapons prohibited by Federal
law
Possession of any item which may be used as a weapon
such as hair picks, razors, etc.
High-intensity occurrence of throwing any object which
could or does cause substantial injury to a person
Actions involving serious physical contact during which
injury could occur such as hitting, kicking, punching,
pulling hair, hitting with an object, etc.
High-intensity violation of safety or traffic rules which
could result in injury or major disruptions
Deliberately leaving an authorized area or deliberately
entering an unauthorized area
FOR USE BY OFFICE ONLY
Possession of, having passed on to another person, or
being responsible for the removal of another person’s
property
Any other high-intensity problem behaviors which do not
fit in any other category described above. When this is
the selected infraction, the referring teacher must specify
the behavior.
High-intensity behavior, physical or verbal, which is
considered a threat to another person
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23. Violates technology or electronics policy

24. Violates medicine policy (OTC)
25. Violates medicine policy (prescription)
26. Cheating
27. Sexual harassment
28. Violates “Student Handbook” contract
29. Refusal to complete tasks

Possession of electronics on campus including cell
phone, video game, pager, etc., OR misuse of computer
in class or computer labs
Possession of ANY over-the-counter (OTC) medication
including aspirin, Tylenol, cough drops, etc.
Possession of ANY prescription medication
Subsequent offenses of cheating
High-intensity harassment of person in a sexual manner,
verbal and/or physical
Violation of contract
High-intensity refusal to complete any assigned task or
directive by an authority figure

Minor disciplinary infractions will be handled by the classroom teacher. Major, serious offenses will be
brought to the attention of the administrators, with the appropriate disciplinary action imposed. Disciplinary
actions will be progressive in nature, which may include GASP, detention, or suspension from school. The
minor versus major behavior infraction chart is included. Please understand that the behaviors indicated are
not all-inclusive.

Corporal Punishment
Bossier Parish School Board has approved Act 688 Corporal Punishment (FILE: JDA; Bossier Parish
Student Handbook- Section III-Students- Corporal Punishment) as an acceptable means of punishment for
infractions only if other forms of corrective measures have proven ineffective. Corporal punishment is not
used as the first line of punishment. Parents will be notified prior to the administration of corporal
punishment. Parents who object to corporal punishment being administered must notify the school in writing.
Failure to furnish written objections to the use of corporal punishment will be interpreted as parental consent.
Written notification must be provided to the school annually.

GASP Rules
Meadowview Elementary School operates a Guided Alternative To Suspension Program (GASP). This
program is designed to keep students in school after a suspendable offense has been committed in lieu of an
out of school suspension. Students assigned to the program will be able to complete class assignments in a
quiet, isolated environment that is monitored by a school paraprofessional. Any student who is referred to
GASP will not be counted absent or penalized academically during his/her tenure in GASP. All assignments
must be completed prior to release. Listed below are the rules for the GASP.

1. The number of assigned days to GASP is at the discretion of the administrators and contingent upon
the offense and number of referrals and prior placement in GASP.
2. Report to the GASP room upon arrival at school.
3. Complete all work, provided by the teachers, in silence.
4. All assigned work must be completed prior to GASP release.
5. Students assigned to GASP will eat breakfast and lunch separately from their peers. (Breakfast
7:50; lunch 11:50)
6. Two scheduled restroom breaks. If more breaks are needed, a doctor’s note will be required.
7. Clean up the assigned area in the GASP room daily.
8. Additional time may be added for disturbance of the learning environment or violating any rules
assigned to GASP.
9. If a student has an IEP or IAP, the accommodations prescribed therein will be respected.
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10. Severe, habitual disruption of the rules of GASP will result in after school detention, Saturday School
or out of school suspension.
11. Parents will be responsible for transporting students to and from Saturday School.

SCHOOL SPONSORED FIELD TRIPS
Students who have attended school regularly, demonstrated acceptable and appropriate behaviors at school,
on the bus, and en route to and from school, and have not been suspended from school or the bus during the
semester or assigned to GASP the last two school weeks prior to a field trip or special event will be eligible to
go on the trip or participate in the event. Each grade level may have specific guidelines for certain trips that
will be sent home with the students outlined in the permission slip. If overnight or out-of-town trips are taken,
the administration will establish and enforce specific guidelines for the trip. A permission slip, signed by the
parent or caregiver, is required for each field trip. The established deadline to return the permission slip will
be enforced. Field trips will be subject to COVID-19 precautions and restrictions.

CELLULAR TELEPHONES AND OTHER ELECTRONIC DEVICES
No student, unless authorized by the school principal or his/her designee or as permitted under the Bring
Your Own Technology (BYOT) initiative, shall use or operate any cellular telephone, personal computer,
laptop, electronic instrument, iPad, iPod, tablet device, e-reader, or similar devices during the normal
school hours of operation in any Bossier Parish school building, on the grounds thereof, or in any school
bus. Normal school hours can include detention: before, during, or after school. Violation of this policy
shall be grounds for disciplinary action by the school, including, but not limited to, suspension and/or
expulsion from school. Students who choose to operate devices without the authority of a school or district
official will be subject to disciplinary action which includes confiscating the device. Refusal to relinquish a
device shall constitute willful disobedience and shall be handled accordingly.
The school shall not be responsible for confiscated items if not picked up by a parent within ten (10) days
of the last day of school. The Bossier Parish School Board nor Meadowview Elementary School shall not
be responsible for any electronic devices, including cell phones, lost or damaged while on School Board
property. Parents/caregivers will be notified to retrieve the phone from the office.
A properly authorized medical device worn by a student shall not be considered to be in violation of this
policy.
Meadowview Elementary School operates at 1:1 student to electronic devices ratio. This means there is an
electronic device for each student to use each school day. Students are assigned specific computers by the
homeroom teacher.
Should an electronic device become damaged or destroyed as a result of a student, it becomes the
responsibility of the student’s parents to cover replacement or repair costs. Replacement devices
will not be issued until restitution is paid.

TOYS
Toys of any kind are not permitted. This includes fidget spinners, silicone finger punch items, trading
cards (baseball, football, Pokémon, etc) sports balls, etc. We especially emphasize that items such as guns,
knives, and other toys that can be threatening be left at home. Should a child bring a toy, it will be
confiscated and the parent notified. Continued actions may result in disciplinary actions. Parents are
encouraged to check the student’s backpack daily.
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STUDENTS WHO WALK OR RIDE BICYCLES
Parents should reinforce that safe practices are used by their children who ride bikes or walk to school. The
crossing guard must be obeyed and respected at all times by all persons crossing the street. All persons
crossing the street should use the crosswalk.
Students who ride bikes are not permitted to ride the bike along the sidewalk or in the crosswalk. Students
who ride bikes are encouraged to secure bikes with a bike chain and lock during school hours. Neither
Meadowview Elementary nor Bossier Parish Schools will be responsible for bikes that may be stolen or
otherwise removed from campus.

The following addresses have been added to the Meadowview Walk Zone for the
2021-22 school year. Students who reside at these addresses will be required to
walk or the parent must provide transportation.
Addresses added to the Meadowview Walk Zone Area for School
Year 20-21
Birdwell Ln
4700 – block
Camellia Ln
4800 - 4836
Dot Ave
All
Marigold Cir
All
Orchid Cir
All
San Antone Dr
4800 - 4823
Sheryl St
4700 - 4823
Sullivan St
4700 - 4813
Wisteria St
All

School Bus Conduct
School bus guidelines have been adopted by the Bossier Parish School Board in order to provide safe
transportation to and from school. It is a privilege, not a right, to ride Bossier Parish school buses. All Board
policies are strictly enforced on school buses. The bus operator, together with the principal, assumes full
responsibility for the discipline of students who ride the bus. Should an infraction occur, the bus operator will
notify the principal in writing. The principal has the sole authority to determine punishment if warranted.
The responsibility for the supervision of students begins at the bus stop in the morning and ends when
students exit buses at the end of the day. On-time delivery and student safety are the primary goals of each
bus operator.
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When riding the school bus, every student will:
1.
Follow the Bus Transportation rules as directed by the bus operator and the student’s
principal.
2.
Report to the assigned bus stop at least 5 minutes before the scheduled arrival time; the bus
stops will be assigned by your student’s bus operator.
3.
Not bring on the bus objects that are too large to be held in the student’s lap or to fit under the
seat (including large band instruments, projects, and other large objects).
4.
Assist the bus operator in maintaining a clean and sanitary bus; students who damage/destroy
buses are appropriately disciplined/assessed for damages.
5.
Not exit the bus at a different stop from their assigned stop without written authorization from
the principal. The note must be presented to the operator at the start of the afternoon run.
6.
Remain seated with backs against the seat, backpacks in lap, facing forward in the student’s
permanently assigned seat, while the bus is in motion and during stops for other students. The bus
operator is responsible for seat assignments.
7.
Only talk quietly to your neighbor. Vulgar language and bullying of other students will not be
tolerated.
8.

Adhere to the dress code for each school.

9.

Not eat on the bus. (Students may carry water on the bus in plastic bottles.)

10.

Not extend arms out of windows or doors; not throw objects out of windows.

NOTE: A violation of the rules for the bus may result in loss of bus privileges and or disciplinary action. All
buses are equipped with video cameras that constantly monitor student passengers. Bus operators are
permitted to make reasonable rules for the safe transportation of students.
See the Transportation section located on the Bossier Parish Schools website for additional bus safety tips.

BIRTHDAYS
We allow parents of students to bring treats to school on their child’s birthday as refreshments to be shared
at snack time. Please be mindful of our Wellness Policy. Healthy snacks are appreciated. Parents are urged
to contact teachers in advance to ensure that acceptable treats are delivered. At least one-day advance
notice is preferred. Treats that are intended to be shared with other students must be commercially
prepared. Home-baked foods are not allowed.
We do not allow balloons, flowers, or other surprises to be brought to school for students on the child’s
birthday or for any other celebration. Students may not pass out invitations during the school day unless the
intent is to distribute an invitation to every child in the class. Parents are encouraged to handle this outside of
the school.

CONCESSIONS AND SNACKS
In order to be compliant with Act 330, which goes into effect on August 1, Meadowview Elementary School
will respect the guidelines of Act 330. Snacks and concessions sold to students outside of breakfast and
lunch, on school grounds during the school day will have a 200-calorie per snack limit, per the US
Department of Agriculture Smart Snack standards.
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Response to Intervention (RTI)
Accelerated Learning Time
Immediate Support and Intervention provided to ensure the success of all students!
Response to Intervention (RTI) is an approach that promotes a well-integrated system of connecting general
education, English learners, gifted programs, and special education in providing high quality,
standards-based instruction, and intervention that is matched to the student’s academic, social-emotional,
and behavior needs. The pyramid below is indicative of the RTI approach. Students move within the tiers
based on their academic and behavior needs.
Accelerated learning time will occur daily from 7:30 AM until 8:15. All students will be assigned to
adults throughout the school to address unfinished learning. Class and school disruptions will not
occur during this time. Students who report to school late will be assigned to a specific classroom
until the accelerated learning time has ended. Parents with concerns that cannot be addressed by the
secretaries will be contacted after accelerated learning time has concluded.

If there is a concern about your child’s behavior or academic progress, the following is encouraged.
➔ Schedule a meeting with your child’s teacher.
➔ Gather home information related to your child’s specific strengths, work samples, attitude about
school, test scores, previous experiences, peer relationships, and challenges.
➔ Participate in problem-solving discussions with the school staff about your child’s specific strengths
and needs.
➔ Develop interventions with the school staff and monitor your child’s progress towards meeting
specific, measurable goals.
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Signed Papers
Signed papers will go home weekly to be returned the next school day. If school is out for any reason, papers
will be sent home the next school day. Please review, sign, and return your child’s papers to your child’s
homeroom teacher the next school day.

Meadowview Library Checkout and Lost or Damaged Books or Devices
Meadowview Elementary School’s library program is an integral part of your child’s educational process. Our
mission is to provide resources to enable students to become lifelong learners.
Students in Kindergarten and first grade are allowed to check out one book each time. The book
must be returned before the student is allowed to check out another book.
Students in second and third grades may check out two books, but are required to return the books
before additional books can be checked out.
Students in fourth and fifth grades may check out up to three books at a time, but must return the
books each time before additional books can be checked out. All students participating in AR are
encouraged to check out books in his/her reading level.333
Parents will be notified at least once per nine weeks of library books that have not been returned.
No fines are charged for overdue books. However, a child will not be allowed to check out new books until
overdue books are returned or paid for. Books that are damaged or lost must be paid for before any
other materials are checked out. All fines must be paid before your child will be allowed to participate
in special school-sponsored activities.
Students in grades three-five who use novels associated with the LA Guidebooks series are responsible for
maintaining and returning the novels at the conclusion of the unit. Lost or damaged books will be the
responsibility of the parent/caregiver.
Damage to Chromebooks and other devices (headphones, MiFi, etc) and other Meadowview or Bossier
Parish Schools property damaged intentionally by a student becomes the responsibility of the parent to cover
the cost to repair or replace. The student may not be permitted to use a device until restitution is paid.
Schoolwork will be provided in an alternative format.

Student of the Year Awards Program
The Students of the Year Awards Program is designed to recognize outstanding elementary, middle/junior
high, and high school students. This program, patterned after the Teacher of the Year Awards Program, is an
excellent opportunity to recognize those students who have demonstrated excellent academic achievement,
leadership ability, and citizenship. The Students of the Year Awards Program is sponsored by the Louisiana
State Superintendent through the State Department of Education and the State Board of Elementary and
Secondary Education. This awards program is open to students in fifth, eighth, and twelfth grades. Visit the
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Louisiana Department of Education’s website at louisianabelieves.com and type Student of the Year in the
search box for more information.

Student Performance and Evaluation
The guidelines established by Bossier Parish Schools will be used with regard to grades, promotion, and
retention. A copy of these guidelines, found in the K-5 Grading Policy and the Pupil Progression Plan, can be
found on the website.
Progress reports will be sent electronically every four and a half (4 ½) weeks. Report cards will be
electronically delivered to the email address(es) on file for the primary parent/caregiver at the end of each
semester. Grades may be checked at any time through OnCourse Student Information System or by
scheduling a conference with your child’s teacher. If you do not have your child’s OnCourse Student
Information System access information, please notify the school, your child’s homeroom teacher, or email the
principal at janice.williams@bossierschools.org.
The LEAP 2025 state test will be administered to students in grades three through five near the end of the
school year, usually during April or May. The results of this test are used to determine how your child has
mastered the grade-level content and the School Performance Score. Proficiency is defined by scoring
Basic, Mastery or Advanced in English Language Arts, Math, and Social Studies. A parent’s guide to the
LEAP 2025 student report is included in the handbook.
English Learners will be administered the English Language Proficiency Test during the second semester,
usually beginning in February. The ELPT assesses the student’s ability to assess the English Language
through listening, speaking, reading, and writing. This computer-based test is administered to all students
(K-5) enrolled in the English Learners program.

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Conferences with teachers are encouraged in an effort to discuss your child’s progress. These may be
scheduled at any time by either party. Parents who desire to schedule a conference may contact the teacher
directly via phone, email (first name.last name@bossierschools.org), or Class Dojo.

Student Records
To obtain a copy of your child’s school records, including discipline and attendance records, parents
must submit a written request, paper or electronically, and allow a maximum of ten (10) business
days for the school to process the request, According to Act 547. This law also states that the school
must notify parents each year about school fees and student uniform requirements as well as whether their
child’s academic performance “could threaten the child’s ability to be promoted to the next grade level”.
Furthermore, this law requires schools to offer parents the opportunity to meet with their child’s classroom
teacher (s) and school leader to discuss academic improvement strategies.
To withdraw or transfer a student from school, a parent must meet with school officials to
sign/complete a Student Withdrawal – Transfer form. A minimum of 24 hours is required to process
student records. Parents or caregivers must come to the school to withdraw or transfer a student.

Special Student Concerns
If there is a special concern regarding your child, for example, custody, emergencies, or family concerns,
please inform the office so that the school can ensure that proper procedures are followed to ensure the
safety of your child. With regard to custody or legal guardianship, copies of a CURRENT legal order,
judgment or decree, signed by a judge, should be submitted to the school for placement in your child’s
cumulative folder. Custody orders will be strictly enforced as prescribed by the judge, with no
exceptions. Custody by mandate is not accepted by Bossier Parish Schools as proof of guardianship or
custody.
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Please be advised that the natural/biological mother or father, based on what is indicated on the birth
certificate or other documents to substantiate parental rights, can obtain their child or information from school
at any time unless a court order is on file indicating otherwise.

Dress Code – Uniform Policy

2021-22

Uniforms should be clean, in good condition, and fit properly, with no holes, rips, or tears.
Label all uniform clothing, especially outerwear (jackets, coats, sweatshirts, etc.) with the child’s name.
Shirts:
• Colors: white, navy blue, royal, light blue, or orange
• Style: pull-over (polo) or button-down collar, short or long sleeve
• Meadowview t-shirts may be worn any day of the week. Spirit or school club shirts must be in good
condition, without alterations. Shirts must be tucked in at all times.
• Only solid colored shirts are allowed to be worn under school uniform shirts.
Pants, Shorts, and Belts:
• Pants and Shorts Colors: navy blue or khaki
• Girls may wear navy blue or khaki skirts, skorts, capris, or plaid jumpers.
• Girls’ shorts, skirts, skorts, and jumpers should be no more than 4 inches above the knee, the
appropriate length required.
• Belts must be worn with all pants designed for belts (with belt loops). Students in PK and K are
not required to wear belts.
• No jeggings or tights. Bottoms must have pockets to be considered pants instead of leggings,
jeggings, or tights.
• When boots are worn, both pants legs need to be inside or outside of the boot shaft. One pant
leg in and one out will not be permitted.
• Leggings, tights, or other long-legged bottoms will not be permitted with short pants.
Shoes:
• Style: Style and color of shoes may be chosen by the parent/student. Students may not wear
sandals, flip flops, or Crocs/Croc-type shoes, high heeled shoes, cleats, open-toed shoes to
school.
• It is required that socks be worn at all times by all students for health and safety reasons.
• Girls may wear solid color tights or leggings.
Outerwear – Jackets, Coats, Sweatshirts, Sweaters:
Only approved coats, school jackets, and uniform sweaters will be allowed to be worn in the building at any
time. Students wearing non-uniform jackets will be asked to remove them during homeroom and not
permitted to wear them during the school day. When new jackets are purchased, please use the
following guidelines.
a.

Solid NAVY jackets, sweaters, or coats, per BPS Policy will be worn by students.
Sweaters should be of plain cardigan design.
b. Meadowview sweatshirts or hoodies may be worn on any day, but the uniform shirt must be
worn underneath.
c. Sweatshirts may be purchased through the school or an approved solid school shirt color,
with no graphics or designs. An approved uniform shirt must be worn under sweatshirts.
d. Jackets, if worn in the building, should be solid navy in color. This is a parish-wide policy.
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e. Denim jackets are not allowed.
f. Coats will not be permitted to be worn in the classroom.
Accessories:
• Girls’ earrings should be small and safe for physical activities.
• Boys may not wear earrings.
• Body piercings, real or temporary tattoos are not allowed.
• Fingernail length must not interfere with school work.
Hair:
• Colored hair or other styles that distract from the learning environment are not allowed.
• Headbands must be a solid color. Headbands that extend above the hair are not allowed, for example,
unicorn, kitten faces, etc.

DRESS CODE VIOLATIONS
Uniform checks will be made by the homeroom teacher each morning. If a student is in violation of the
MES dress code, a uniform violation notice will be sent home with the student stating the specific violation.
Parents will be called concerning habitual uniform violations. Parents will be notified to bring a change of
clothing.
The first and second infractions of the dress code will result in a warning with parental notification. Third and
subsequent violations will result in disciplinary action.
The Principal or Assistant Principal reserves the right to make all final decisions on appropriate
uniform/ school attire.

Extra-Curricular Activities
Extra and co-curricular activities are opportunities for students to experience social and competitive growth.
These activities also permit students to showcase their many talents in a supervised atmosphere. At all
times, our students are representing Meadowview Elementary School. Appropriate behavior is expected at
all times. Should a student choose to display inappropriate behaviors, disciplinary actions will be imposed, up
to and including removal from the activity.
Meadowview Running Club - Coach Howell
Meadowview Running Club offers students the ability to compete in a cross-country atmosphere. Students in
grades three through five (3-5) with at least a 2.5 GPA are eligible to participate. The running club begins in
August.
Meadowview Archery - Coach Howell
Archery offers students in grades fourth through five (4-5) the ability to participate in Regional, State,
National, and World competitions. Students must maintain a 2.5 GPA to participate. Practices will begin in
August.
Garden Club - Dr. Williams, Sponsor
The Garden Club will enable students in second through fifth-grade the opportunity to expand their
knowledge of Math and Science beyond the classroom walls. Students will be engaged in a hands-on
experience of the principles of ecology: interdependence, diversity, cycles, energy, resources, and
sustainability. After school meetings will begin in September.
Drama Club- Ms. Pigford, Sponsor
Drama Club is an after-school program for students in grades 2-5 interested in either being on stage or
behind the scenes. Students in the drama club will have the chance to experience the excitement and
rewards of theatre arts while developing poise, social skills, confidence, and the ability to work with others.
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Students stretch their dramatic muscles by learning acting basics as they rehearse for performances for their
classmates and family. Drama club students must have and maintain at least a 2.5 GPA, with no major
behavior infractions. Participation is limited to 20 students.
4-H (sponsor needed)
Meadowview 4-H provides fourth and fifth-grade students opportunities that create well-rounded leaders
throughout their school, neighborhood, and throughout the community through a variety of activities.
Membership is $5.00.
Junior BETA Club
”LET US LEAD BY SERVING OTHERS”
The National Beta Club is a student-centered organization that continually develops and nurtures individuals
by providing opportunities and experiences which enable them to demonstrate the ideals of character,
achievement, and leadership. The Junior division of the National Beta Club is for students in fourth and fifth
grades.
National requirements for membership include credible achievement, commendable attitude, and worthy
character. School standards for membership which are based on the national requirements: 2.5 GPA and
above maintained in each subject, (b) high rating of attitude by the faculty, and (c) approved the
recommendation by the administration.
National Jr. Beta Club members are required to complete service projects throughout the school year such
as assisting with morning announcements, participating in school beautification activities, and adjusting the
flag, when needed.
Accelerated Reader- Ms. Halbrook, Sponsor
As students read books with an accompanying Accelerated Reader (AR) test and pass at the established
proficiency rate, points are earned. Prizes are awarded at specific point levels, upon achievement. Every
nine weeks, AR recognition celebrations are held for students who achieve the correct number of points and
percentages.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes - Coach Howell, Sponsor
Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) is an organization on campus that has the primary goal of connecting
students to Christ in an educational setting. FCA meets multiple times per year and allows students to
participate in projects that focus on connecting people to Christ. Weekly meetings will be scheduled before
school. Meetings are a combination of prayer, worship, and learning. All activities must be
student-directed.
Cheerleading- Ms. Woodward, Ms. Hollins, and Ms. Coco -Co-sponsors
Cheerleading provides students the opportunity to develop socially and to establish teamwork and
team-building skills. Students in grades four and five are eligible to participate. A grade point average of at
least 2.5 must be maintained in order to participate. Although high expectations are established for behavior,
it is understood that infractions may occur. To address these situations, a demerit system has been
established. A progressive discipline approach is employed, which includes suspension from activities up to
and including removal from the cheer team. If a student receives two (2) major discipline referrals, the
student will be removed from the cheer squad. Due to COVID-19, cheerleading will delay the start date.
Notices will be sent to the parents of eligible students.
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Información en Español
Para su conveniencia, algunas secciones de este manual escolar han sido traducidas al español. Se
recomienda que se lea en su totalidad y se familiarize con los procedimientos y normas de la escuela.

Procedimientos de registro para estudiantes nuevos
Por favor traiga los siguientes documentos a la escuela para registrar a su hijo(a).
A.
B.
C.
D.

copia del certificado de nacimiento
copia de la tarjeta de seguro social
certificado original (al dia) de vacunas del estado de Louisiana
Dos (2) Pruebas de residencia o domicilio que incluya la dirección física 911. Debe estar
a nombre del padre, encargado o tutor legal. No se aceptarán apartados de correos
como prueba de residencia o dirección de domicilio.
Documentos aceptados como prueba de residencia o domicilio son:
● mandatorio - uno debe ser una factura de servicios públicos - agua, gas, o
electricidad (con dirección física de 911 indicada) más una prueba de (traiga 1 de
los siguientes):
● prueba de contrato de alquiler de casa o apartamento
● prueba/registro de impuestos a la propiedad
● La documentación provista debe estar dentro de los 30 días de la fecha de registro
para ser considerado actual
(Avisos de desconexión de servicios NO serán aceptados).
E. Registros escolares de la última escuela atendida
F. Documentos de custodia o documentos de la corte (firmados por un juez)
G. Llenar la forma de registración y contacto de emergencia (favor traer los números de
teléfono en caso de emergencia).

Procedimientos de registro para estudiantes de Meadowview
Los siguientes documentos son obligatorios para todos los estudiantes que regresan a Bossier
Parish cada año.
A. Dos (2) Pruebas de residencia o domicilio que incluya la dirección física 911. Debe estar
a nombre del padre, encargado o tutor legal. No se aceptarán apartados de correos
como prueba de residencia o dirección de domicilio.
● mandatorio - uno debe ser una factura de servicios públicos - agua, gas, o
electricidad (con dirección física de 911 indicada) más una prueba de (traiga 1 de
los siguientes):
● prueba de contrato de alquiler de casa o apartamento
● prueba/registro de impuestos a la propiedad
● La documentación provista debe estar dentro de los 30 días de la fecha de registro
para ser considerado actual
(Avisos de desconexión de servicios NO serán aceptados).
B. Llenar la forma de registración y contacto de emergencia (favor traer los numeros de
telefono en caso de emergencia).
C. Los niños a ser matriculados en el jardín de infantes (Kindergarten) deberán tener o cumplir
cinco (5) años de edad para el 30 de septiembre. Los documentos de registración deberán
ser completados antes de que el niño pueda matricularse en la escuela.
Los padres o encargados son responsables de informar y hacer cambios en el
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formulario de inscripción. Los cambios en la información deberán de hacerse en
persona en la oficina de la escuela. Notifique a la oficina de cualquier cambio en los
números de teléfono y direcciones de inmediato. La oficina de la escuela o la enfermera
deben ser informadas de todos los medicamentos y condiciones médicas en caso de
emergencia.
$10.00 Cuota de tecnología - Todos los estudiantes matriculados en Kindergarten
hasta quinto grado deberán pagar una cuota de $10.00 al principio del año escolar.
La cuota de tecnología se utiliza para mantener y actualizar la tecnología utilizada en nuestra escuela. Se
limitará la participación a eventos patrocinados por la escuela a estudiantes que no paguen la cuota
de tecnología.

El Día Escolar
7:00 AM (puertas abiertas)
7:25 hasta 2:40 PM (Día de Instrucción)
Tardanzas:
Se considerará que un estudiante llega tarde a la escuela si el estudiante no está en su salón de clases
cuando la campana suene a las 7:30 AM. Según la ley en el estado de Louisiana, se considera tardanza
salir de la escuela antes del final del día escolar. Las tardanzas se informan a la Oficina de Absentismo
Escolar del Fiscal de Distrito. La oficina de Bossier/Webster Parishes Truancy Assessment and Service
Center (TASC) notificará a los padres o tutores legales por escrito después de la tercera ausencia o
tardanza injustificada. Las tardanzas pueden ser monitoreadas a través del Sistema de Información del
Estudiante OnCourse.
Los padres de estudiantes que habitualmente llegan tarde serán notificados para una conferencia con la
principal. Estudiantes con tardanzas y salidas excesivas pueden ser sujeto a acciones disciplinarias (por
ejemplo, GASP, Escuela de los sábados o detención antes o después de la escuela) y el padre/tutor legal
puede estar sujeto a multas judiciales o servicio comunitario, a discreción del TASC.
Cualquier estudiante que llegue a la escuela, que no sea en el autobús escolar, debe ser registrado en la
oficina principal por un adulto responsable. Una vez que se haya completado el inicio de sesión, el personal
de la oficina le entregará al alumno una nota de retraso.
Los estudiantes no pueden salir de la escuela sin la firma a través de la oficina del padre, cuidador, o
un representante autorizado cuyo nombre aparece escrito en la registración y/o en la tarjeta
(amarilla) de contacto de emergencia. Los esfuerzos para comunicarse con los padres se realizarán
primero, luego se harán llamadas a los nombres que figuran en la tarjeta de registro amarilla. Se recomienda
a los padres a actualizar la tarjeta de registro amarilla según sea necesario para que la escuela tenga los
contactos más actualizados.
**La asistencia regular y oportuna es vital para el éxito académico de su hijo. Los estudiantes con
tardanzas o ausencias excesivas no podrán participar en eventos patrocinados por la escuela o el
distrito.
Ausencias:
Si sabe que su hijo estará ausente, llame a la oficina al 549-5640. La notificación de ausencias y/o
tardanzas se enviará a los padres o cuidadores por escrito con el estudiante. Por favor revise la mochila
de su hijo todos los días.
• Si su hijo está ausente de la escuela, una excusa válida y verificada deberá ser presentada dentro de
los primeros 5 días de escuela de la fecha de la ausencia(s) para que pueda ser excusada. Consulte la
sección "Asistencia" del Manual del estudiante de BPSB. A continuación se presentan las razones que
serán excusadas:
• El Departamento de Educación de Louisiana permite que las siguientes razones solo se
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consideren como ausencias justificadas:
o enfermedad personal (con excusa del médico)
o enfermedad grave en la familia inmediata
o muerte en la familia (se requiere obituario/funeral o aviso de muerte)
o festividad religiosa reconocida (con previo aprobación del director)
o circunstancias atenuantes verificadas por el Supervisor de Bienestar y Asistencia
Infantil.
• Los padres serán contactados en la tercera ausencia injustificada y/o tardanza. La oficina de Ausentismo
será notificada en la quinta ausencia o tardanza injustificada.
• Los estudiantes con tardanzas excesivas y ausencias injustificadas serán referidos al Bossier Truancy
Center.
Salidas Tempranas (Check Out):
Salidas tempranas o “Check-outs” interrumpen el ambiente de aprendizaje al final de cada día y son
el equivalente a una tardanza (de mañana o de tarde). Las salidas excesivas pueden justificar un
referido a la oficina de Absentismo Escolar (Truancy). Se requiere una identificación con foto para
todas las salidas. El nombre del adulto responsable que está retirando al niño de la escuela debe
estar escrito en la tarjeta de registro amarilla. Todos los cambios a la tarjeta de registro amarilla
deben hacerse en persona. No se permite que los estudiantes salgan de los terrenos de la escuela a
menos que el director o la persona designada por el director les otorgue permiso. Todos los
estudiantes deben estar firmados en la oficina por el padre o la persona designada.
Los estudiantes NO podrán ser sacados después de las 2:00 PM. Esto se aplicará estrictamente.
Salida:
• Los estudiantes salen a partir de las 2:40 PM de manera ordenada. Todo el personal escolar trabaja
diligentemente para mantener la seguridad y la supervisión de nuestros estudiantes.
• Recoger y dejar estudiantes en Lampkin Street y Shed Road no está permitido.
• Se requieren solicitudes por escrito para un cambio en la rutina de salida de su hijo(a). Por la
seguridad de sus hijos, los maestros no pueden aceptar llamadas telefónicas que soliciten un
cambio de transportación o despido durante el día escolar. Por la seguridad de su hijo, no haremos
excepciones a esta norma de despido. Los cambios deben recibirse, por escrito, antes de la 1:00
p.m.
• Cada automóvil debe tener una ETIQUETA PARA AUTOMÓVIL (CAR TAG) para recoger a los
estudiantes. Si no tiene un CAR TAG, deberá estacionarse y mostrar su identificación en la oficina para
recoger a su hijo. Esta norma será estrictamente implementada.
• Se concederá un CAR TAG. CAR TAGS adicionales o reemplazos tienen un costo de $1.00 cada uno.
Estos CAR TAGS deberán exhibirse de manera prominente en el espejo retrovisor a la hora de recoger a
los estudiantes por la tarde.
• La ley del estado de Louisiana establece que para seguridad de los niños se use un sistema de retención
infantil. Los cinturones de seguridad o los asientos de automóvil deben utilizarse para todos los niños en
su vehículo. La ley estatal de Louisiana prohíbe fumar en terreno o predios escolares y en automóviles
con niños menores de 18 años.
• Los estudiantes en la línea de automóviles deberán ser recogidos antes de las 3:00 PM. Después de las
3:00 PM, se le pedirá que entre a la escuela y firme la salida de su hijo. Si llega tarde a recoger a su hijo y
no podemos comunicarnos con usted por teléfono, le pediremos asistencia policial. La oficina de Servicios
de Protección al Niño podrá ser notificada si el padre o cuidador llega tarde habitualmente para recoger a
su hijo.
• La Ley de Louisiana prohíbe el uso de dispositivos electrónicos de mano en zonas escolares.

Comunicación con los padres
Los padres y cuidadores serán notificados de eventos especiales a través de Class Dojo, correo
electrónico masivo del sistema de información estudiantil OnCourse o notas a casa.
Los eventos y actividades escolares se anunciarán en detalle en nuestra página de internet
meadowview.bossierschools.org, en Class Dojo o en nuestra página de Facebook.
Se recomienda que los padres se registren en Class Dojo para recibir comunicaciones del maestro de su
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hijo y la escuela.
Comunicaciones mensuales (boletín, calendario) y otros avisos serán enviados a casa con su hijo.
Por favor revise la mochila de su hijo diariamente para las comunicaciones.

La comunicación entre la escuela y el hogar es vital para el éxito académico de nuestros estudiantes. A
través de Class Dojo usted participa activamente en la clase y la comunidad escolar de su hijo (a). Los
maestros usan esta plataforma para compartir información, fotos, mensajes y el comportamiento diario.
También podrá enviar mensajes al maestro de su hijo (a). Toda comunicación es privada.
¿Qué es lo que hay que hacer? Si se está registrando por primera vez, asegúrese de descargar la
aplicación en su teléfono. Para su comodidad, puede usar cualquier dispositivo como teléfono, tableta o PC.
Puede unirse:
1. usando el código de invitación proporcionado por el maestro de su hijo (a) o,
2. completando la carta a los padres y enviándola de regreso a la escuela con su correo electrónico o
número de teléfono celular, o
3. buscando el maestro de su hijo (a) y solicitando unirse a su clase.
NO ESPERE ¡REGÍSTRATE Y ÚNETE A LA CLASE DOJO!

Enfermedad y medicamentos
Para garantizar que todos los estudiantes se mantengan seguros y saludables, NO se compartirán
los materiales escolares.
• Si su hijo se enferma o se lastima mientras está en la escuela, la oficina o el maestro de su hijo se
comunicará con usted o con la persona designada como contacto en caso de emergencia en la tarjeta
amarilla. Mantenga toda la información de contacto al dia. Consulte la sección "Atención de
emergencia" del Manual del estudiante de BPSB.
• Los medicamentos que se administrarán durante el día escolar deben ser llevados a la oficina de la
escuela por un adulto responsable y deben incluir una orden del médico. Consulte los requisitos
específicos descritos en la sección "Administración de medicamentos en la escuela" del Manual del
estudiante de BPSB. El personal de MES seguirá todos los procedimientos prescritos por Bossier Parish
para la administración de medicamentos a los estudiantes.
• No se permite que los estudiantes tengan ningún medicamento, incluyendo pastillas para la tos o
medicamentos sin receta, en los predios escolares o en la propiedad de la Junta Escolar de
Bossier Parish. La violación de esta política de BPSB resultará en una acción disciplinaria.
• Cuando un estudiante tiene una condición que puede ser contagiosa para otros, el personal escolar, junto
con el Departamento de Enfermería de BPSB, será responsable de excluir al estudiante de la escuela. Se
requerirá la aprobación de la administración de la escuela y la documentación médica apropiada provista
por los padres para permitir que el estudiante regrese a la escuela.
• Fiebre: Los estudiantes deben estar sin fiebre por 24 horas antes de regresar a la escuela.
Sin fiebre significa que su hijo no tiene una temperatura de más de 100 grados sin medicamentos
para reducir la fiebre. Si le da medicamentos a su hijo y la temperatura baja, el niño sigue siendo
contagioso.
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• Diarrea / Vómito: Los estudiantes deben estar libres de diarrea/vómitos por 24 horas antes de
regresar a la escuela.
• Piojos: cualquier niño puede contraer piojos, pero es tratable con tiempo y paciencia. Nuestra
escuela sigue las normas establecidas por el distrito escolar de Bossier Parish con relación a los
piojos. Esto significa que cualquier estudiante sospechoso de tener síntomas de piojos será
excluido de la escuela hasta que se haya dado un tratamiento satisfactorio y hasta que los
piojos vivos ya no estén presentes. Los estudiantes podrán regresar a la escuela con la
firma de los padres como prueba de recibo de la carta y la finalización del tratamiento a la
enfermera/oficina de la escuela.
• Varicela: un niño debe estar libre de fiebre y toda las varicelas deben estar secas y sin ampollas.
• Erupciones: se debe consultar a un médico si una erupción acompaña a una enfermedad, si la
erupción cubre una gran parte del cuerpo, si la erupción se está extendiendo o si el niño está
demasiado incómodo (picazón o dolor). Si es necesario consultar a un médico, se requiere una
carta cuando regrese a la escuela.
• Enfermedades/Lesiones: Si un niño se enferma o se lesiona en la escuela, la oficina se
comunicará con los padres. Cortes menores y contusiones serán atendidos por personal de la
oficina.
• Ojo rosado: los síntomas incluyen enrojecimiento, picazón, hinchazón, drenaje y exceso de materia
al despertarse por la mañana. No envíe a su hijo a la escuela con estos síntomas. La conjuntivitis
es contagiosa y debe tratarse con un medicamento recetado por un médico. El estudiante debe
regresar a la escuela siguiendo las indicaciones del médico, generalmente 24 horas después del
tratamiento.
• Tiña: una infección micótica de la piel que se puede transmitir de un niño a otro. El tratamiento
médico es necesario 24 horas antes de que un niño regrese a la escuela. Se requiere una excusa
de un profesional médico para el regreso del niño a la escuela, generalmente después de 24
horas.
• Condiciones que ponen en peligro la vida es "una condición de salud que pondrá al niño en peligro
de muerte durante el día escolar si no hay un medicamento u orden de tratamiento y un plan de
enfermería". Los niños con afecciones potencialmente mortales, como picaduras de abejas
severas o alergias alimentarias, asma severa, diabetes, convulsiones graves, etc., deben tener un
medicamento o una orden de tratamiento y un plan de enfermería. Estos formularios se pueden
obtener a través de la enfermera escolar o se pueden encontrar en la página de internet de Bossier
Parish Schools (bossierschools.org).
●

Todos los estudiantes nuevos o que regresan deben tener registros de vacunación actualizados en
el archivo. Consulte el Manual de Bossier Parish para obtener más información (sección
Inmunización/Enfermedades Transmisibles)

Libros prestados de la a biblioteca de Meadowview, dispositivos perdidos o dañados
Los estudiantes de jardín de infantes (Kindergarten) y primer grado pueden sacar un libro cada vez. El libro
debe ser devuelto antes de que el estudiante pueda sacar otro libro.
Los estudiantes de segundo y tercer grado pueden sacar dos libros, pero deben devolverlos antes de que se
puedan sacar libros adicionales.
Los estudiantes de cuarto y quinto grado pueden sacar hasta tres libros a la vez, pero deben devolver los
libros cada vez antes de que se puedan sacar libros adicionales. Se alienta a todos los estudiantes que
participan en AR a que saquen libros en su nivel de lectura.
Los padres serán notificados al menos una vez cada nueve semanas de los libros de la biblioteca que no
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han sido devueltos.
Los libros dañados o perdidos deben pagarse antes de retirar cualquier otro material. Todas las
multas deben pagarse antes de que su hijo pueda participar en actividades especiales patrocinadas
por la escuela.
Los daños a los Chromebooks y otros dispositivos (auriculares, MiFi, etc.) y otras propiedades de
Meadowview o Bossier Parish SChools dañadas intencionalmente por un estudiante se convierten en
responsabilidad de los padres para cubrir el costo de reparación o reemplazo. No se le permitirá al
estudiante usar un dispositivo hasta que se pague la restitución. El trabajo escolar se proporcionará en un
formato alternativo.

Los uniformes deben estar limpios, en buenas condiciones y ajustados adecuadamente, sin agujeros, ni
rasgaduras.
Escriba el nombre del estudiante en la etiqueta de toda pieza del uniforme, especialmente la ropa de abrigo
(chaquetas, abrigos, sudaderas, etc.).
Camisas:
• Colores: blanco, azul marino, azul real o naranja
• Estilo: pull-over (polo) o cuello abotonado,manga corta o larga
• Camisetas de Meadowview se pueden usar cualquier día de la semana. Las camisas de espíritu o club
escolar deben estar en buenas condiciones, sin alteraciones. Las camisas deben estar metidas en
todo momento.
• Solo las camisas de colores sólidos (sin diseños) se pueden usar debajo de las camisas de
uniforme escolar.
Pantalones, pantalones cortos y cinturones:
• Pantalones y pantalones cortos Colores: azul marino o caqui
• Las niñas pueden usar faldas azul marino o caqui, faldas, capris o jumper de cuadros.
• Los pantalones cortos, faldas, faldas y jumpers para niñas no deben estar a más de 4 pulgadas por
encima de la rodilla, se requiere la longitud adecuada.
• Los cinturones deben usarse con todos los pantalones diseñados para cinturones (con
trabillas). Los estudiantes en PK y K no están obligados a usar cinturones.
• No jeggings o medias tights. Las piezas de ropa inferiores deben tener bolsillos para
considerarse pantalones en lugar de leggings, jeggings o mallas.
• Cuando se usan botas, ambas piernas de los pantalones deben estar dentro o fuera del eje de
la bota. No se permitirá una pierna de pantalón dentro y otra fuera.
• Las mallas, medias u otros pantalones largos no se permitirán con pantalones cortos.
Zapatos:
• Estilo: El estilo y el color de los zapatos pueden ser elegidos por el padre/estudiante. Los estudiantes
no pueden usar sandalias, chanclas o zapatos tipo Crocs / Croc, zapatos de tacón alto, tacones,
zapatos con punta abierta para ir a la escuela.
• Se requiere que todos los estudiantes usen calcetines (medias) en todo momento por razones de
salud y seguridad.
• Las niñas pueden usar medias tight de color sólido.
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Ropa de abrigo: chaquetas, abrigos, sudaderas, suéteres:
Solo se permitirá usar abrigos, chaquetas escolares y suéteres uniformes aprobados en el edificio en
cualquier momento. A los estudiantes que usen chaquetas no uniformes se les pedirá que se los quiten
dentro de la sala de clases y no se les permitirá usarlos durante el día escolar. Cuando compre chaquetas
nuevas, utilice las siguientes pautas.
a.

Los estudiantes usarán chaquetas, suéteres o abrigos de color NAVY sólidos (sin
disenos), según la Política de BPS. Los suéteres deben ser de estilo cardigan.
b. Las sudaderas o sudaderas con capucha de Meadowview se pueden usar en cualquier día,
pero la camisa del uniforme se debe usar debajo.
c. Las sudaderas se pueden comprar a través de la escuela o de un color sólido aprobado, sin
gráficos ni diseños. Se debe usar una camisa de uniforme aprobada debajo de las
sudaderas.
d. Si se usan chaquetas en el edificio, deben ser de color azul marino sólido . Esta es una
política de todo el parish.
e. Las chaquetas de mezclilla o de mahón no están permitidas.
f. No se permitirá el uso de abrigos en el aula
Accesorios:
• Los pendientes o aretes para niñas deben ser pequeños y seguros para realizar actividades físicas.
• Los niños no pueden usar aretes.
• No se permiten perforaciones en el cuerpo, tatuajes reales o temporales.
• Las uñas largas no debe interferir con el trabajo escolar.
Cabello:
• No se permiten cabello teñido u otros estilos que distraigan el ambiente de aprendizaje.
• Las cintas para la cabeza deben ser de color sólido y planas.

VIOLACIONES DEL CÓDIGO DE VESTIMENTA
Cada mañana, el maestro del salón de clases controlará el uniforme. Si un estudiante infringe el código
de vestimenta de MES, se enviará a casa un aviso de infracción del uniforme con el estudiante indicando la
infracción específica. Se llamará a los padres acerca de las violaciones habituales del uniforme. Se
notificará a los padres para que traigan un cambio de ropa.
La primera y segunda infracciones del código de vestimenta resultará en una advertencia con notificación a
los padres. La tercera infracción y las subsiguientes resultará en una acción disciplinaria.
El director o subdirector se reserva el derecho de tomar todas las decisiones finales sobre el
uniforme / vestimenta escolar adecuada.

RECUERDE…
1. Conferencias con los maestros - las conferencias son importantes para dar seguimiento al progreso
educativo de su hijo (a). Puede contactar al maestro (a) directamente a través de correo electrónico,
teléfono, o Class Dojo.
2. Papeles que necesitan su firma se enviarán a la casa durante la semana. Revise la mochila de su
hijo (a) todos los días, firme, devuelva y manténgase informado!
3. Nuestra escuela ofrece desayuno y almuerzo libre de costo.
El desayuno comienza a las 7:00 y termina a las 7:20 para estudiantes de primer a quinto grado.
Para estudiantes de Pre-K y Kindergarten, el desayuno comienza a las 7:30.
4. Si su hijo (a) tiene alergias a alimentos y no puede tomar leche o comer ciertos alimentos en la
cafetería, notifique a la enfermera de la escuela (549-5655) y al gerente de la cafetería al 549-5656.
5. ¡Mantenga toda la información de contacto al dia!
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Meadowview Elementary School
2021-22 COVID- 19 GUIDE FOR PARENTS, STUDENTS, AND FAMILIES
These guidelines were left in the handbook in the event that COVID-19 protocols are modified at any time
during the 2021-22 school year. We will continue to make the necessary changes as prescribed by the
CDC, LDoE, and Bossier Parish Schools.
The information provided in the 2021-22 Student, Parent, Family Handbook will serve as standard operating
procedures. With respect to the COVID-19 pandemic, below are additional procedures that will be
followed. These procedures are consistent with guidance provided by Bossier Parish Schools, the Centers
for Disease Control (CDC), the Louisiana Department of Health, Louisiana Department of Education, and the
Office of the Governor.

COVID PHASE

PROCEDURES

INSTRUCTION

Phase I

All schools and centers closed

Distance learning for all. Tier I
curricula used.
Student and parent
participation are crucial.
Students are required to
complete and submit all
assignments. Teaching and
learning will be consistent
with Bossier Parish established
procedures. New content will
be taught. This will not be the
recovery/remedial format
used at the end of 2019-20
school year.

Phase 2
Traditional
(in-person)
Students with
moderate-significant
disabilities – in
person/
self-contained
classes

All students in grades 3-5 and adults must wear face
coverings at least 90% of the time, this includes at/or
transitioning to/from school or on any Bossier Parish
School Board property, including school buses. Face
coverings must not contain offensive or obscene words or
graphics and not cause a disruption to the educational
process. Face coverings will be considered a part of the
uniform policy.

Traditional Instruction with
distance learning components.
Students will complete
assignments on devices.
Distance learning option. All
assignments must be
completed on devices.

Visitors to campus must wear face coverings.
Student and parent
participation are crucial.
Students are required to
complete and submit all
assignments. Teaching and
learning will be consistent
with Bossier Parish established
procedures. New content will
be taught. This will not be the
recovery/remedial format
used at the end of 2019-20
school year.
Tier I curricula used.
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All after-school practices and clubs have been canceled
until further notice.
Physical/social distancing is required. Students and
visitors to our campus must remain at least 6 feet apart.
There will be non-contact temperature checks
before/upon entrance to the building. Parents are
required to pick up students immediately with fever of or
approaching 100.4 degrees. Student will be placed in an
isolation and monitored.
Breakfast and lunch will be eaten in the classrooms. The
cafeteria will be closed. Students will have to go to the
cafeteria to pick up lunch trays. Breakfast will be served in
grab and go style.
All playground equipment and water fountains will be
closed. Students must bring filled bottles of water from
home.

Students who use bus transportation
Since bus capacity will be limited to 50%, arrival and
departure times will be staggered.
Students who ride the bus will enter through the gym
and maintain physical/social distancing (6’ minimum).
Temporal scans will be conducted and hands
sanitized/washed upon arrival. If a student has a
temperature at/approaching 100.4, student will be
directed to the infirmary and parent notified to pick up
student.

Students will pick up breakfast at grab and go stations,
then proceed to homerooms. The homeroom teacher will
provide additional further directions upon arrival.

Students who ride bikes or walk
Students who walk or ride bikes to school will enter
through A-Wing hallway, maintaining physical/social
distance of at least 6’ and wash/sanitize hands upon
arrival.
Temporal scans will be conducted and hands
sanitized/washed upon arrival. If a student has a
temperature at/approaching 100.4, student will be
directed to the infirmary and parent notified to pick
up student.
Students will pick up breakfast at grab and go
station, then proceed to homeroom. The homeroom
teacher will provide additional further directions
upon arrival.
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Students who use private vehicle or
daycare transportation
Students who arrive in vehicles will enter through
the front entrance. Students will need to remain in
the vehicle until duty personnel opens the door.
Driver of the vehicle needs to wait until temperature
check has been completed before leaving.
Students with temperature at/approaching 100.4
degrees will not be permitted in the building.
Driver must pull into a parking area and wait at
least 10 minutes for a re-scan or transport child
home.
Upon entrance to the building, students will
sanitize/wash hands, proceed to the grab and go
breakfast station, then to homeroom. The
homeroom teacher will provide further directions
upon arrival.
Hand washing or sanitizing must occur:
upon arrival to school, at least every two (2) hours,
before and after eating, and before leaving campus.
Students will not share items of any kind, for
example school supplies, meals, water bottles.
Recess, lunch, and dismissal times will be
staggered.
Visitors will not be permitted past the security
doors/down hallways.
Students will remain in static groups, with their
homeroom class, as much as practical. Teachers will
rotate to classrooms.
When static grouping cannot be maintained,
students will remain with homeroom class with at
least six feet (6’ of separation between groups within
one area). This will be in special circumstances, RTI,
for example.
Chromebooks must be brought to school daily.
Parents will need to bring it to school if left at home.
Chromebooks will need to remain in the protective
carrying case when not in use. Chromebooks will be
charged during school hours.
Static grouping will be practiced for bathroom use.
Students must wash hands before leaving the
bathroom.
Attendance and tardies will be monitored and
reported to truancy.
Sick students need to remain at home. Parents
need to notify the school immediately.
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Phase 3

Face coverings/masks guidance will be announced.
Physical/ social distancing continued.

Traditional- All
students in school
at the same time.

Traditional Instruction with
distance learning
components. Students will
complete assignments on
devices.
Student and parent
participation are crucial.
Students are required to
complete and submit all
assignments. Teaching and
learning will be consistent
with Bossier Parish
established procedures.
New content will be taught.
This will not be the
recovery/remedial format
used at the end of 2019-20
school year.
Tier I curricula used.

Cafeteria will reopen, with limited capacity and
social/physical distancing practiced. Grab and go
style meals will be used. Schedules will be altered.
Sanitizing and hand washing practices will continue.
Additional guidance will be released when received
from the Louisiana Department of Health, Office of
the Governor, Louisiana Department of Education,
and Bossier Parish Schools.
Students in grades K-5 will be provided Chromebooks for continued learning and to complete homework
assignments. Any damage to the device will be the responsibility of the parent. A contract must be signed
and returned before the device can be taken home.
The device must be brought to school daily.

Meadowview Elementary School
2021-22 COVID- 19 GUÍA PARA PADRES, ESTUDIANTES Y FAMILIAS
La información provista en el Manual de Estudiantes, Padres y Familias 2021-22 servirá como
procedimientos operativos estándar. Con respecto a la pandemia de COVID-19, a continuación hay
procedimientos adicionales que se habrán de seguir. Estos procedimientos son consistentes con la
orientación proporcionada por las Escuelas de Bossier Parish, los Centros para el Control de Enfermedades
(CDC), el Departamento de Salud de Louisiana, el Departamento de Educación de Louisiana y la Oficina del
Gobernador.
FASE COVID

PROCEDIMIENTOS

Instrucción
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Fase I

Todas las escuelas y centros cerrados

Aprendizaje a distancia para todos.
Currículos de nivel I serán
utilizados.
La participación de estudiantes y
padres es crucial. Los estudiantes
deben completar y enviar todas las
tareas asignadas. La enseñanza y el
aprendizaje serán consistentes con
los procedimientos establecidos por
Bossier Parish. Se enseñará nuevo
contenido. Este no será el formato
de recuperación / recuperación
utilizado al final del año escolar
2019-20.

Fase 2
Tradicional (en
persona)
Alumnos con
discapacidades
moderadas-signific
ativas: clases
presenciales /
autónomas

Todos los alumnos en los grados 3-5 y
adultos deben usar cubiertas faciales al
menos el 90% del tiempo, esto incluye
la transición a / de la escuela o en
cualquier propiedad de la Junta Escolar
de Bossier Parish, incluyendo los
autobuses escolares. Las cubiertas
faciales no deben contener palabras o
gráficos ofensivos u obscenos y no
deben causar una interrupción en el
proceso educativo. Las cubiertas
faciales se considerarán parte del
uniforme.
Los visitantes al campus deberán usar
cubiertas faciales.

Instrucción tradicional con
componentes de aprendizaje a
distancia. Los estudiantes
completarán tareas en dispositivos
electrónicos.
Opción de aprendizaje a distancia.
Todas las tareas deben completarse
en los dispositivos.
La participación de estudiantes y
padres es crucial. Los estudiantes
deben completar y enviar todas las
tareas. La enseñanza y el
aprendizaje serán consistentes con
los procedimientos establecidos por
Bossier Parish. Se enseñará nuevo
contenido. Este no será el formato
de recuperación / recuperación
utilizado al final del año escolar
2019-20.
Currículos de nivel I utilizados.

Todas las prácticas y clubes después de
la escuela han sido cancelados hasta
nuevo aviso.
Se requiere distanciamiento físico /
social. Los estudiantes y visitantes a
nuestro campus deben permanecer al
menos a 6 pies de distancia.
Habrá controles de temperatura sin
contacto antes / después de la entrada
al edificio. Se requiere que los padres
recojan inmediatamente a los
estudiantes con fiebre o que se
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acerquen a los 100.4 grados. El
estudiante será puesto en aislamiento y
será monitoreado.
El desayuno y el almuerzo se comerán
en las aulas/sala de clases. La cafetería
estará cerrada. Los estudiantes tendrán
que ir a la cafetería para recoger las
bandejas de almuerzo. El desayuno se
servirá en un estilo listo para llevar.
Todo el equipo del patio y las fuentes
de agua estarán cerrados. Los
estudiantes deben traer botellas llenas
de agua de la casa.
Estudiantes que usan el transporte en
autobús
Dado que la capacidad del autobús se
limitará al 50%, los horarios de llegada y
salida serán escalonados.
Los estudiantes que viajan en el
autobús entrarán por el gimnasio y
mantendrán el distanciamiento físico /
social (6 'mínimo).
Se realizarán exploraciones temporales
y se desinfectarán / lavarán las manos
a la llegada. Si un estudiante tiene una
temperatura cercana a 100.4, el
estudiante será llevado a la enfermería
y se notificará a los padres para que lo
recojan.
Los estudiantes recogerán el desayuno
en la estación para llevar y luego irán a
los salones de clase. El maestro de aula
proporcionará más instrucciones
adicionales a su llegada.
Estudiantes que andan en bicicleta o
caminan
Estudiantes que caminan o van en
bicicleta a la escuela entrarán por el
pasillo A-Wing, manteniendo una
distancia física / social de al menos 6 'y
se lavará / desinfectará las manos al
llegar.
Se tomará la temperatura y se
desinfectarán / lavarán las manos a la
llegada. Si un estudiante tiene una
temperatura cercana a 100.4, el
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estudiante será llevado a la enfermería
y se notificará a los padres para que lo
recojan.
Los estudiantes recogerán el desayuno
en la estación para llevar y luego irán al
salón de clases. El maestro de aula
proporcionará más instrucciones
adicionales a su llegada.
Estudiantes que usan vehículos
privados o transporte de guardería
Los estudiantes que llegan en vehículos
entrarán por la entrada principal. Los
estudiantes deberán permanecer en el
vehículo hasta que el personal de
servicio abra la puerta. El conductor del
vehículo debe esperar hasta que se
haya completado la verificación de
temperatura antes de partir.
Los estudiantes con una temperatura
de aproximadamente 100.4 grados no
serán permitidos en el edificio. El
conductor debe detenerse en un área
de estacionamiento y esperar al menos
10 minutos para volver a escanear o
transportar al niño a casa.
Al ingresar al edificio, los estudiantes se
desinfectarán / se lavarán las manos,
procederán a la estación de desayuno y
luego a la sala de clase. El maestro de
aula proporcionará más instrucciones a
su llegada.
Debe lavarse o desinfectarse las
manos:
al llegar a la escuela, al menos cada dos
(2) horas, antes y después de comer, y
antes de salir del campus.
Los estudiantes no compartirán
artículos de ningún tipo, por ejemplo ,
útiles escolares, comidas, botellas de
agua.
El recreo, el almuerzo y los horarios de
salida serán escalonados.
Los visitantes no podrán pasar por las
puertas de seguridad / pasillos.
Los estudiantes permanecerán en
grupos estáticos, con su clase de salón
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hogar, tanto como sea práctico. Los
maestros rotarán a las aulas.
Cuando no se pueda mantener la
agrupación estática, los estudiantes
permanecerán en clase con al menos
seis pies (6 'de separación entre grupos
dentro de un área). Esto será en
circunstancias especiales, como por
ejemplo, RTI.
Los Chromebooks deben ser traídos a la
escuela diariamente. Los padres
deberán traerlo a la escuela si lo dejan
en casa. Los Chromebooks deberán
permanecer en el estuche protector
cuando no estén en uso. Los
Chromebooks se cargarán durante el
horario escolar.
La agrupación estática se practicará
durante el uso del baño. Los
estudiantes deben lavarse las manos
antes de salir del baño.
La asistencia y las tardanzas serán
monitoreadas e informadas al
absentismo escolar.
Los estudiantes enfermos deben
permanecer en casa. Los padres deben
notificar a la escuela de inmediato.

Fase 3
Tradicional: todos
los estudiantes en
la escuela al mismo
tiempo.

El uso de cubiertas faciales /
mascarillas será anunciado. El
distanciamiento físico / social
continuará.

Instrucción tradicional con
componentes de aprendizaje a
distancia. Los estudiantes
completarán tareas en dispositivos
electrónicos.

La participación de estudiantes y
padres es crucial. Los estudiantes
deben completar y enviar todas las
tareas. La enseñanza y el
aprendizaje serán consistentes con
los procedimientos establecidos por
Bossier Parish. Se enseñará nuevo
contenido. Este no será el formato
de recuperación / recuperación
utilizado al final del año escolar
2019-20.

Currículos de nivel I utilizados.
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La cafetería se volverá a abrir, con
capacidad limitada y se practicará el
distanciamiento social / físico. Se
servirán comidas al estilo listo para
llevar Los horarios serán modificados .
Las prácticas de desinfección y lavado
de manos continuarán.
Se recibirán orientaciones adicionales
cuando se reciban del Departamento de
Salud de Louisiana, la Oficina del
Gobernador, el Departamento de
Educación de Louisiana y las Escuelas
Parroquiales Bossier.

Los estudiantes en los grados K-5 recibirán Chromebooks para el aprendizaje continuo y para completar las
tareas. Cualquier daño al dispositivo electrónico será responsabilidad de los padres. Se debe firmar y
devolver un contrato antes de que el dispositivo electrónico pueda llevarse a casa.
El dispositivo electrónico debe ser llevado a la escuela todos los días.
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